
SWEETSONG PRODUCTIONS CAN ALSO PRODUCE ON HOLD-MESSAGES 

Visit www.sweetsong.com/onhold or email or call for low rates 

193 Meadville Rd. Parkersburg, WV 26104 

304-428-7773

sweetsongproductions@yahoo.com 

www.sweetsong.com/auto 

ORDER FORM 

Auto Dealer Jingle Package 

Your Auto Dealer Jingle for a one-time fee of $950.00 includes all of the following: 

Customized jingle with slogan 

No residuals or royalties 

Digital quality master 

3 – ready for broadcast CDs 

 Exclusive market rights 

 Lifetime ownership 

 6-8  :30-second mixes 

I want to order: 

 Jingle #1  “Pulse of freedom”  Jingle #16  “Going the extra mile”

 Jingle #2  “We go the extra mile”  Jingle #17  “We always come through”

 Jingle #3  “Looking for a good deal”  Jingle #18  “Time to save”

 Jingle #4  “Take a look around”  Jingle #19  “Your GM giant”

 Jingle #5  “Your friendly car dealer”  Jingle #20  “Making the right deal”

 Jingle #6  “We’ll give you a deal”  Jingle #21  “Make a move”

 Jingle #7  “We aim to please”  Jingle #22  “Ready for some hot deals?”

 Jingle #8  “We want to be your dealer”  Jingle #23  “We make you look good”

 Jingle #9  “The ride is sweet”  Jingle #24  “We’re making deals”

 Jingle #10  “Looking for a great deal”  Jingle #25  “Cheaper in the country”

 Jingle #11  “Head on down”  Jingle #26  “You gotta think”

 Jingle #12  “Buying made easy”  Jingle #27  “We’ve got some hot deals”

 Jingle #13  “Car buying superstores”  Jingle #28  “The ride of your life”

 Jingle #14  “The best deals”  Jingle #29  “We mean savings”

 Jingle #15  “Buy us for life”  Jingle #30  ”RV Dealer “Family Fun”

Dealer Name: 

Slogan or Theme: 

 Check  VISA  MasterCard  Discover

Card Number:   Exp. Date: 

Name on Card:  CSC Code: 

       To place your order, fill out the order form and mail to Sweetsong Productions. 

Name : 

Street: 

City:  St: ________  Zip: ________________ 

Phone: 

http://www.sweetsong.com/onhold

